
Name

Address 
 

Postcode

Email 

Telephone

Please state if you want an AM 10.45 to 12:45
or PM 13:45 to 15:45 party.

The party is for :- (child’s name and age) 
___________________________________________

Day of Party Date of Party AM or PM

Middleton Railway Administration:-
Deposit taken ........£
Entered and checked in diary
Confirmed with customer - phone/email/in person
Date completed    /    /    Initials

Booking Form

Middleton Railway Trust Ltd
The Station, Moor Road,

Hunslet, Leeds LS10 2JQ
01132 710 320

Registered Company No. 1165589
Registered Charity 230387

Why not come again?

Did you know that we have a timetable 
of exciting special events at our railway?

Please visit our website for more information:-
www.middletonrailway.org.uk

 
or follow us on Facebook
/MiddletonRailwayOfficial

Please don’t forget our Santa Trains.
Booking commences 1st August.



Children’s party prices

For a Party with up to 20 persons*
£70.00

For a Party with up to 30 persons*
£100.00

For a Party with up to 40 persons*
£130.00

*(Persons are all those aged over 1 year)

Party Trains are available on
most normal operating days, please refer to the 

current timetable.
Saturdays are usually diesel hauled

as well as
Wednesdays in August

Sundays are usually steam hauled
as well as

Bank Holiday Mondays

There are two sessions, the first starts at
10:45 until 12:45 and the

second from 13:45 until 15.45
Each session has three return train trips.

PLEASE BE AWARE
that whilst every effort will be made to

provide the services advertised and offered, 
The Middleton Railway Trust Ltd
cannot guarantee any of these 

services will be provided.
No liability is accepted for any loss,

delays, costs, disappointment or
inconvenience caused.

How to book your party

Please either: 
Call in at Moor Road on running days, 

Telephone - 07931 778 843 or
Email - partytrains@middletonrailway.org.uk

Once we have established that your required
time and date is available, we will advise you

 how to pay your deposit of £30.00.
Deposits must be made.

The balance is due on the day of the party.

We will hold your booking for up to five days
pending payment of the deposit. After that period 
we cannot guarantee to hold that date and time.

Discounted offers cannot be applied to
the Party Train prices.

We host other parties as well as children’s parties,
please enquire for costs and availability.

What happens on the day

The birthday coach is specially reserved and 
decorated for your exclusive use. Your children can 

enjoy the party with their friends whilst the train 
travels between Moor Road and Park Halt stations 

on our normal passenger service.
If you would like to leave the train at Park Halt you 

can explore the Ancient Woodlands of 
Middleton Park, returning to the train when you wish.

(within 2 hours of first boarding the train)

If you leave the train at Park Halt 
please inform the guard.

You are welcome to bring your own 
food for consumption on the train or at Park Halt. 

Hot and cold drinks and confectionary
are available at the Moor Road shop.

We can provide food for your party, 
supplied by Megabites of Rothwell, from £6 per 

head. Please ask for further details.

Please note that your own party food cannot be
eaten in our cafe, nor games played

inside that area. 

We're delighted to be the 
approved suppliers for Middleton 

Railway's Children's Parties.
For mouthwatering buffets that keep your 

Function, Event, Business Lunch or Family 
Gathering on track, give us a call or visit the 

web address below.

✆  0113 288 0723
www.megabites-catering.com

Sandwich shop: 10 Gillett Lane, Rothwell, Leeds, LS26 0EG


